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MAJORS TO SUCCEED TATE

Woik of tbo Eopublioan State Ooramittco in

Tilling tbo Tickjt.-

A.

.

. E. CADY CHOSEN FOR CHIRMAN

Tom ( 'ookDf Lincoln .Mnilp Heerelnry Hov.-

J.

.

. i :. Tnle'it nuiulniwiil Full Com-

niltteo
-

1'renL'iit Itcmilt of-

u Lo

A tier 1 olug In HCK IOII from 8 p. in , until 1-

n. . in , the republican Htnto committee iid-

Jonriieil.

-

. A. J:. C'adr ' clionen to
lie clmlriimii , Tom Cook to bo Hecr-
otnry

-

unit T. 1. .Miijors was mimed for tlio-

Jtluco on tlio tleket iiinilo vae.iut by tlio-

ulthdrawnl of Itev. 1. ( ! . Tute , ciimtlilnta
fin lieutenant governor. Tlio coiiimltton
mot lielilml closed doors.-

LINCOI.X

.

, Nob. , Aug. 22. fSpoclnl Tolo-

prum
-

to Tin : Bnn. ] The republican state
central committee mot nt the Capital hotel
iiMhis city nt 8 o'clock this ovsnlng lor the
purpose ot solccling its ofllcors for the ensu-

ing
¬

year nnd also to name a candidate for
lieutenant governor lo fill the vacancy
created" by tlio withdrawal of Hon. J. G-

.Tnto
.

, who discovered too late that bo was
Ineligible for. the oniuo.

There wus n largo attendance of prominent
republicans outside of the members of IhB-

lomimnce. . Among Ihoso who wcro Inler-
eited

-

lookers on wnro ; Hon. Lorenzo-
Crounso , candidate for governor , Hon. J. G.,
Tale , Hon. Eugene Moore , candidate for
auditor ol public accounts , Hon. P. O. Iled-
lund of Holdrego , H. C. Husscll of Sdhuylor.
Lieutenant Governor Majors , J. L. Cllno of-

"Mlnden , J. G. McPhooloyot Minden , Colonel
Lingo of Franklin , Editor Simmons of Seward
nnd olbcrs.-

Tbo
.

members of the stnto central commit-

tee
¬

present were : First district , F, W-

.Samuclson
.

, Humboldt ; Second district , M.-

II.

.
. Christy , Sterling ; Third district , John

U. Watson , Nebraska City, by proxy to A.-

E.

.

. Cady ; Fourth district , Orlando Tcfft ,

I'lattsmoulh , by proxy to Dr. Butler ; Fifth
district , P. 1. Hall , Memphis ; Sixth dis-

trict
¬

, W. F. Bcchol , G. A. Bennett nnd W.-

B.

.

. Wbltmoro , Omaha ; Seventh district , C.-

O.

.

. McNish , Wisnor ; Eighth district. W. E-

..Peebles
.

. , Pcndor ; Tenth district , C. D. Marr ,

Fremont ; Eleventh district , A. A.
Welsh , Wayne ; Twelfth district , E.-

T.
.

. Hodson , Schuylcr ; Thirteenth dis-

trict
¬

, J. L. MuUonald , Atkinson ;

Fourtccnlh dlslricl , T. 1. Smith , ;

Fifteenth district , II. Chapman , ; Six-

teenth
¬

dislrlcl , , I. T. Mullaticu , Kearney , by
proxy to M. A. Brown ; [21ghloonlh district ,

C. Hosteller , Central City ; Nineteenth dis-

trict
¬

, W. HousonUor. Lin wood ; Twentieth
district , C. E. Mugoon , Lincoln , and 1. M-

.Myers
.

, Davoy ; Twonty-ilrst district , J. C.
Burch , Beatrice ; Twenty-second district , T.-

C.

.
. Calluhun , Friend ; Twenty-third district ,

C. L. Ulchnrds , Hebron : '1'wontv-fourlh dis-

trict
¬

, C. A. McCloud , York ; Twenty-llfth
" district , W. H. Strectcr , Aurora ; Twonty-

hlxth
-

district , J. B. McGrow , Bloomlngtnu ;
Twenty-seventh district , A. V. Cole , Jun-
inla

-
; Twenty-eighth 'district , George P-

.Kbea
.

, Holdrego ; Twenty-ninth district. A.
11. Cruzcn , Curtis ; Thlrtiolb district , F. L.
Gould , Ogullatn.-

Cmlv
.

CluMcn Clinlrmin.-
Tbo

.

committee went into executive sos-

Ctnn
-

immediately after assembling. On mo-

tion
¬

of T. C. Callnhun of Friend the doors
wcro opened lo slain and congressional can-

didates
¬

and to representatives of republican
newspapers. The committee then , upon mo-
tion

¬

of A , V. Cole of Junlatn , proceeded to
form permanent orgunlzillon. The names of-

A. . E. Cody of York and C. C. McNlsli of-
Wisncrwcru placed in nomination for per-
manent

¬

chairman. Mr. Cady wus selected
on the third ballot.

For secretary tbo informal ballot disclosed
the names of Thomas Conk of Lincoln , 1. G-

.Tnlo
.

of Hastings E. Jones of Lincoln ,
II , M. Wnrlng of Omaha nnd P. O. Hedlund-
of Holdrego. Cook wus elected on the sec-

ond
¬

formal batlnt.-
W.

.

. F. Bechel of Omaha was elected treas-
urer

¬

by acclamation.
The commlttnu having bocn aoelnred fully

drirnnlzod J. G Tate presented hU resigna-
tion

¬

as candidate for llouto'iunt governor in
the tollouing letter :

MiTntn'H WltlKlnuv.il ,

TO Till : ItlH'ltllMCA.N' r'TATH (JF.NTIIAt. CO-
MMivni

-
: : : Ucntlon.im My eligibility to boid-

thu olllce of lieutenant coxoruor has been
culled In iinu'Stlon , The poinlH Involved In my-
uiixit havu novur tieen p.issud upon by our M-
Ipiemu

-
court. It Ix mine Itnportiint that ie-

publican principles shall triumph .a thu-
cominr oleellnn tliun tlutt 1 he lieutenant
povurnor. llellevliin'-tlil . I feel It. my duly to-
Rulvo tlio doubt In my uasu in favor of my-
jmily. . 'No act of mine shall disturb the har-
mony

¬

or Interfere ulth the bright prospect for
vli-tor.v , Tberufoni 1 hereby ivlllmraw from
the eundidiiey of the ofllco ot lieutenant gov-
orniir

-
, and In dolnzbo 1 deslio to express my-

nppreulatlon of Iho iiiiiinlmous numlnnllnn-
my party gave mo. Vouis fur success.-

J.
.

. 0. TATE.
Nominated Tom .tlaJorH.

Alter Mr. Tatq's resignation had been duly
accepted nil Informal ballot was taken for
llU succosior , resulting as follows : Majors ,

"I ; , DuuKliortv , 2 ; Tufft , U ; Bassoll , ! l ; Hod-
lllnd

-

, 1.
A. Y. Cole of Junluta moved to innko-

Mujors' nomination unanimous , but before
tbo motion was put Mr. liosowater asked
permission to address Iho committee , nnd-
ulso requested that the room be cleared , and
that bis remarks bo heard only by the mem-
bers

¬

of utato committee. There was u uon-
cruI

-
protest from thu spectators , and ono or

two attempted to spring stumu .speeches , but
llioy wore choked oil by point ot order which
WIIA declared to bo well taken. On motion
nt O. E. Magoou , Mr. llosowater's request
was granted.-

Mr
.

, Hosowator staled that bo wished the
candidates on '.he stat'i ticket to remain in
Ibo room , and purtluiilurly uslted Mr. Majors
to uo present.-

H.
.

. M. BtishnuU asked and received per-
mission

¬

to remain and answer Mr. Hose-
win or-

.Thecommlttoe
.

rcmaliud in cxcoutivo so'i-
Eton mull midnight. Mr. Hoaovvnter and iMr-

.Dusbncll
.

wcro both hoard ut length.
When the commliico rose ibo question

occurred on Cole's motion to declare .Majors'
election unanimous. It was carried without
a diHsoiiting veto , and Mr. Mujors was in-

vited
¬

to address the meeting ,

MiiJorN Madu n Kpi'eeh ,

Ho soon appeared and was grootcd with
jirotonced and enthusiastic cheering , Cunir-
mnn

-
Cady introduced him ns the next liout-

nni
-

governor ol Nebraska and ho respotutuJ-
tubsliintlnlly us follows ;

"Mr. Chairman nnd gentlemen of thn stntn-
rouunitteo : I llnd myself In n poiltlon , at 1

dated a few iiioinunts ago , hoforo those
duor wcro'opened , in an oxcocultiRly em-
barniBsIng

-

position. In 1801 , when tbo mil-
luni

-
MuPhersou fell by rubol bullols nnd Unit

Dnilnent patriot John A. Lot-on stood
next In thollnuot promotion , we till romombcr
that thut Christian and valiant soldier O. O.
Howard was Imported from the east to take
roinmumi ol thu urmv of the Tonni'H cu-

.I'liUinr
.

his disappointment asldo John A.
Logan bowed lu humble submlssilon , und
tuMi :

" 'I am hero to light tha battles of inv coun-
try

-
and hero to Until thorn wherever I urn

placed , '
Likotbo immortal Logan , gontlomoii of

the commltiue , I am hero to tluht me battlesof republicanism in wlmtcvcr po itlon I nmv
1)0 placed 1 do not threaten to lesijju , to-
Unk the party because J urn not
incased with everything that U done. God
help the lltllo Bohemian from Omaha. 1
love him when ho U i republican , but I halomm when bu Is not. Every man who has u

I Voiuo lu thU state uai u duty , uud thai duty

Is to stand br iho ropublioin parly nnd never
think of the'little Bohomlan , "

They Clipernl tlio Speroli-

.Majors'

.

entlro speech wus received with
the most enthusiastic npplnuso. U. U. Uus-
sell ot Schuylcr wanted Mr. Ilosowntcr to
address Iho 'committee , nnd stnto his posi-

tion
¬

, bat Mr. Hosowator hud loft the hotel.-

Mr.
.

. McGrv7 of Omnha aupcarca , hoxyover ,

and stutod tnat Mr. Roaow'ator hud assorted
that bo would ncqillcsco lu the action of the
comraittco. The slalemont was received
with cheers.

Judge Crounso was also called and stated
that ho was heartily in sympathy with the
nrtion of the committee in selecting Mr.
Major * .

The committee adjourned until 0 o'clock
tomorrow morning.-

l.ANCANTI'.U

.

KUrUllMCA.NS.-

Han.

.

. J. II , Strode Nunieil for Uistrlct
Judge by Aeelitnnttlon.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Aug. 22. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin ; Ben. | The Lancaster republi-
can

¬

county convention met this afternoon at
2 o'cloult to nominate a candidate for district
judge to 1111 the vacancy cattsnd by the resig-

nation
¬

of Allen W. Field. There was no
contest over the place , Hon. J. B Strode of
Lincoln being nominated by acclamation.-
Mr.

.

. Strode thanked the convention in a brief*
but pointed speech. HU nomination has un-

doubtedly
¬

slrotifzlhonod thu ticket.-
Judpo

.

Crounso , the republican nominco for
governor, made a ringing republican sueech ,

wnlch was loudly unplaudod. Brief ad-

dresses
¬

wore also made by Judge Field ,

Eugene Moore , Judge Cobb. W. E. Andrews ,
H. C. Uussoll nnd Orlando Toff I.

18 NOT A CAMJUlATU.-

GoTornor

.

lioyd Umpiiiittlzes HIK Declination
ol Another Noiiilimtlun.-

Hon.
.

. Charles Ocden , chairman of the demo-

cratic
¬

slate central committee, received tbo
following telegram yesterday from Governor
Boyd :

DCI.MONT. CM , , AUK. 21. Hon. Charles Ojden.
Chairman Uomomitk' Committee : 1 am re-

ceiving
¬

letters and tolaraius that friends uro *

m M u I ir.- efforts to sucuro for mo the nomina-
tion

¬

forunvoinur.-
llefoto

.
leaving Omaha I thought It was

definitely understood that I wus not a can ¬

didate.-
I'Icaso

.
say publicly to friends and demo-

crats
¬

, that whho appreciating their kind In-

tentions
¬

1 inn not it e.uvlhliite. ; uul. ns staled
to you , under no elrcumstancos will I accept
Urn nomination. I ballevo we can elect our
stul3 ticket If men of acknowledged Integrity
und ability uro nom'naUM , an I upon mv re-

turn
¬

will do all In my power towards the
election of snub u ticket. . JAMIM E. lioru.

Wilt ICntert.iiu Visitors-
.Giuxn

.

1sttNI . Neb , , Aug. 23. fSpnoml
Telegram to Tin : Bi.j: : Republicans of this
city met tonight nnd organised the Grand
Island Republican club , over 100 strong.
Judge T. O. C. Harrison was elecled-
lompornry president ; A. F. Bueehlor ,

temporary secretary. A constitution in
general line with the state -and national con-

stitutions
¬

was adopted nnd a committee con-
sisting

¬

of ono ftom cash ward of tbo city was
appointed on permanent organizition. The
permanent ofllcors nro : Albert Rocsor,

president ; Dr. H. C. Miller, sot-rotary : I) .

C. Kink , W. A. Prince , A. L. Shootz and E.-

C.

.

. Hoekonborger. vice prasldcnts. Steps
wcro taken to properly meet visitors to the
stale republican loauuo mcotint' Wednes-
day

¬

, Au'gust 81. Tbo Burtennach opera
house ls being held for that date , unless bet-
tor

¬

accommodations can bo t-ecured. Tbo
meeting was u highly enthusiastic ono and
represented both old standbys and young
blood. It it oxoect.od that tbo club will
teach a membership of 301.(

Will Ilo Well Arr.iiiRitd.-
CIIADIIOX

.

, Nob. , Aug. 22. ( Special to THE
Bnt ! . ] At the regular weekly meeting of the
Cbadron Republican club of ',hn city , hold
last night , it was resolved to orgunizs clubs
in every precinct In this county. The n.atler-
is in good hands nnd it mo.ir.s an increase in
the republican majority of this countv bv ut
least BOO.

The following delegates were elected to-

rcpiesont the club ut iho state meeting lo DC

held at Grand Island on UieMotu lust. : L. A.
Brewer , A. Barlow. H. B. O'Llnn. A. A-

.McFaddon
.

, P. A. Powers ana P. S. Palmer.

Fourth Ward
Tbo Fourth Ward Republican club met

last evening ut the ofllci of .'udgo Anderson
mid elected tlio following delegates lo Ibo
state convention of republican clubs nt Grand
Island : T. K. Sudborough , president ; John
S. Wood , August Locknc'- . Richard Smith ,
Robert Wells , ChatlosA. Goss. W. F. Bechel ,

E. P. Roggon , Gustavo Anderson , George M-

.O'Brien
.

, B : H. Roblson , U' . J. Broatcb , J.-

W.
.

. Lvtlo , G. W. Gilbert.
Millar IJ. H. Wboclor was elected ns the

club's vice president of tin sta'o league.I-

.
.

. oil ] ) Vlty'H Itepiililli'iin Club.
Low CITV , Neb. , Aug. 22. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bui.j A republican club of 100

charter members was organized hero tonight.
The following ofllcers wore elected : M.S.
Adams , president ; C. E. Hartley , vice presi-
dent

¬

; J. 1. Martin , secretary ; George W-

.Hilhtor
.

Iroasurur , nnd J , R. Scolt , W. R.
Mel lor , J. W. Plummor, John llution and
George E. Bcuschotor, executive committee ;

J. I. Martin nnd W. R. Mellor , musical com-
mlttoo.

-

. After n few rousing speeches the
Iho club adjourned.-

iuneriil

.

( Wuarei-'o I'lum.-
Dr.s

.

MOINIJS , la. , Aug. 2J. General
Weaver , ufior vlsillng at his homo for a foiv
hours , started south tonight. Ilo will speak
through Missouri , Arkansas , Texas , Missis-
sippi

¬

, Alabama , lii'i' Carolinas nnd Virginias.-
Ho

.

will rolurn lo Iowa early in Oclobor and
davoto tbo iMinalndor of his time to the
northwestern stules. Ho is in good health
and very sanguine.

Tim Ile.tlli Koll-

.Sviucutii
.

: , N. Y. , Aug. 22. A widely
known resident , "Prince Churlos A. Perk-
ins

¬

, " was found dead in bis chair this
morning of heart disease. Ho was formerly
secrutury of louatlon at Slorckhclin and con-
bul

-

nt 'Barcelona. Ilu married Princess
Gludla Isabella , of the Spanish royal family-

.Lvoxs
.

, la , , Aug. "J. In this city today
occurred thu death of Oliver P. ..McMahon-
of a complication of - decelerated by-
a railroad wreck In the south' , In which bo
was injured recently. Ho was 7! ) voar-i of
ago und ono of the founders of the F t Na-
tional

¬

bank In thU city in ISOi ) nnd us presi-
dent

¬

ut death.-
CUDAII

.

Rrins , la. , Aug. 22. lion. Samp-
son

¬

C. Haver died ul 8 o'clock Ibis evening
of old ago in lui Mill year. He started tbo
first bank In tins city and was one of ibo
pioneers uf Iho Chicago , lowu & Nebraska
railway bolv-eon Clinton uud this city.-

SKWAHI
.

, Nob. , Aug , 23. [Special lo TUB
BEK.J Tbo death ot J. H. Piirdtim ot tbo
Jinn of Godard & Purdum occurred at U-

o'clock this morning. Ho hud not been feel-
ing

¬

ivnll for several days , but attended Sun-
day

¬

school uud services ut the Methodist
Episcopal church , of which ha wus 8 mem-
bur , yesterday , biilnc apparently In his usual
health , About li o'clocK In tuo evening bo
was threatened with cholera morbiu , receiv-
ing KOOII after a utrolio of apoplexy , lapsing
nt once into unconsuiouses-: : , from which h
did not riilly. Ills wife , throe sons and six
daughter * survive him , Mr. Purdum was
ono or the moil promlnou' , and lii'-hly to-
bpoctod

-
uitlzenn , uud his lo i to the com-

munity
¬

us well ns to hU family will bo
greatly felt , lie wa * in his 57th year ,

llor.leiraTrl.il.F-
AI.I.

.

. Rtvfiit , Muss. , Auif , 22 Tbo prosocu-
lion In the Bcrdi-n murder cu&o will ODUII Its
cusu at 2 o'clock tins afternoon In tuo tiecoud
district court room , bofora Judge ulaisdell.
About JOU! wltnoisoa have bujn Buminoued ,

The defense has icciired the services of Mel-
vine O. Adiiinv , the well known Boston crim-
inal lawyin- ,

The adjournment was grniitod on tno
ground that sumo tliint'i to be used as evl-
dunce In the case nro wanting ut Iho present
tlmo. Those uro the clothing and various
puru of thn furnishings of the room * , which
the alleged murderess occupied. They tua
now In thu hands of exports , und they will
not bu hern tomorrow nor next day , nor
probably the day following !

IN A PYTHIAN PARADISE

Kansis Oity in Full Posstmion of tha Visit-

ing
¬

Knights.

CAMP SHAW'S' TH30NG1NG THOUSANDS

Hcclmonts mid IHvltloiis Arrlvlnc; on Kvcry-
Tr.lln The Knl lits llngln U.tmo I.lie til-

Kmiest UiiUlnil Wludi I'luy Havoo
with Dceonitloin.K-

AXSVS

.

Cirr , Mo. , Aug. 22. There ar-
rived

¬

at the union depot during the twenty-
four houM ending at 9 o'clock tonight !U3
passenger train- * , bringing Into the city , It-

is estimated , no lo.st than 0" , UJJ Knights of-

Pythias anj other visitors-
.Djsplto

.

the great numbar of trains they
nto being well handled , and ore rooolvod nt-

Vivrlous stations on as near scho.lulo tlmo ns
could b3 oxpcotod. The Chicago & Alton
and the Missouri Pacltlo unloaded nttho
Grand avenue station and the Santa Fo and
Mempthls at the temporary station nt Twen-
tieth

¬

straot and Highland avonuo. Tnls ar-
rangement

¬

relieves the rush at thn union de-

pot
-

, wnlcli would otherwise ba swampad In
the crowd } of arriving visitors. The cheap
rales uro bringing as gro.it a crowd as the
most uxtrava'zant prophet predicted. The
effect of the rates is uotloaablo In the fact
that the grant bull : ot the visitors uro from
the east , whore the rates are way down ,

while from the west , wboro tbo r.ilo ] are
maintained at ono farj for tha round trio ,

tno arrivals ore mostly Py thians.-
Thn

.

Alton , Missouri Pad Ho and Santa Fo
are bringing In the majority ot the travelers ,

with tbo Burlington , Hock Island mid Wa-

bash
-

us close competitors , wbtlo the travel
over the Memphis is coullnod to u few ol the
southern divisions-

.lloglinants
.

ArrlvliiR.
Among the arrivals today wore bodies from

the following slatui :

Kansas General Lvons and staff ; First
regiment , Colonel H. C. Alden ; Second regi-
ment, Colonel S. O. MoDow ; Fourth regi-
ment

¬

, Colonel W. B. Bennett.-
IlllnoU

.
Brigadier UjnoralJamos H. Bark-

ley
-

and stall ; Second regiment. Colonel P.
Johnson ; Third roglrccnt , Colonel T. C-

.Tronnry
.

; Fourth regiment , Colonel J. C-

.Cabanis.
.

.
Indiana Brigadier Uonoral James B. lioss-

aud staff , divisions from seven regiments.
Texas BrigadierOjnoral H. M.

and staff ; divisions Irom seven Texas cities.
Tennessee Brigndier General D. B. An-

derson
¬

and staff ; uino divisions.
New Jersey Brigadier General G. H-

.Khodes
.

and staff ; nine divisions.
Missouri Brigadier General S. B. Pro-

vost
-

' and staff ; First rozlmo.t , Oo'occl' M.-

W.
.

. Anderson ; Second rjgimont , Colonei G.-

C.
.

. Moore ; Third rogimant. Colonel C. IJ.
Gray ; Fourth rofciment , Colonel J. G. Mil¬

ler.
Ohio Brigadier General Wcidncr and

staff ; divisions Irom four regiments.
Massachusetts Brigadier General J. H ,

Abbott and stall ; divisions from four rogl-
moiits-

.Neornska
.

Brigadier General H. S. Hotch-
lilbs

-
and staff ; twelve divisions from turoo

regiment-
s.MlchlunnBrigadier

.

General H. F. Hast-
ings

¬
and stalT-

.Connecticut
.

Brigadier General E. F. Uti-
rand and stuff ; four divisions Irom two regi-
ments.

¬

.
Iowa Brigadier General J > P. Leper and

staff ; seven divisions from three regiments.-
KnlKhtj

.

III Ciuito ,

About half of those who will participate
in tlio encampment are now quartered at
Camp Shaw. Tno remainder will arrive
between tonight aud noon tomorrow , when
iho encampment will bo formally and olll-
clallv

-
opened. Tnore uro now occupying the

tented city , according to otUclal information ,
; , ! ;> knights.-

In
.

locating the various bo J103 of knights
at tdc camp fantastic tricks have been
played with the map of the United States.-
To

.

road tlio sign ooards which are: scattered
over the cainu , ono imagines tint some up ¬

heaval of natura hud sadly mixed up the
relative positions of the slates and territories
of the union , or elsu they wore all out musing
social calls. Kansns and Massachusetts are
side by side. Connecticut croascs Mason and
Dixon's line to smllo at Kentucky nnd ctTor
real wooden nutmegs In exchange for pure
hand-made sour mnsb. California annihi-
lates

¬

: ! , OOJ miles of space mid nestles up close
to Pennsylvania , and the waters of the blue
Pauilio and the stonuy Allaatic almost
mingle. Minnesota crosses the Father of-
Uutorsand leaps the expanse of the placid
Ohio to shako hands with Tennessee. Canada
mikoi love to Illinois aud the union jack
floats modestly in the broo o in tbo shadow
of tbo stirs and stripes , wbilo Missouri
complacently guzes hiio the oack yard of-
Texas. .

Wild Work of the Winil
Early this afternoon the camping knights

were given a lesson in the luirdsnips of camp
life nnd wore sbown what the wlndv west
can do in the wiy of storms. The weather
had been flno for weeks and seemed to huvo
waited until tno city hud ducked itself in
holiday attire , vain of the admiration of her
visitors , before showing how'ugly It could
become. At noon today dark clouds began
to pile up at the northern horizon , and an hour
later, without warning , the storm descended
upon the town , accompanied bj u furious
gale and a drenching downpour of rain.
Lust) was whirled Into tbo air In Illicit clouds ;

the wind whistled and roared ; trees were
blown low towards the ground under its
force ; tbo lightninggtnamcd and tbo tnundar
pealed forth with loud detonations. The
visitors who wore not accustomed to that
sort of thing thought the stonii a dreadful
one , but thu natives soon quieted their fears
by assurances that it wab only an ordinary
western shower. Tbo fury of the sierra did
not last over u quarter of nn hour , but in
that time in did considerable mischief.
Several tents ut the camp wore blown down ,
and those which remained standing wore
tilled with dust , which Hew in clouds before
Iho rain fell. Evcrythln ;: not well sheltered
was soaked with rain , and u good deal of dU-
comlort

-
resulted ,

Tno rain also marred so'iiowliat the bjuuty-
of the down-town decorations. Flags and
bunting wenj rendered limp and stringy uii'.t-
thu coloring of their fuorlui bjcuma. in some
CMOS , woefully mixed , The ruin continued
about nn hour after the rest of iho storm had
pissed aw y. Tlio weather tomtrhl Is clear-
ing

¬

and th'j signal station predicts a flno day
for tomorrow's parado. oifu of thu great lea-
turoi

-

of ( be whole encampment
heNNlon oftliu Mipreinu l oilgn of the World.

The biennial session of the supreme lodge
Knights of Pythias of tlio world will bo be-
gun

¬

tomonow morning. Previous to the
session the supreme representatives will bo
given n reception at the Grand opera house.
The reception will bo held ntllo'clocu in the
mornltiL' . Addresses ol welcome will bo do'-
livered by Governor Francis in the name of
the state , Mayor Cowherd lit tbn nuino of the
city , and 10. M. Harbor , crand chancellor of
Missouri , in the name of the local Pvthlans.-
Supromu

.

Chancellor Gem-go B , Shaw will
respond for the siiurcnu lodge and thu lodge
will then uo Into executive session. All the
members olho lodno uro now ot : the prounds.
The vuric ol Ilia lodtro tomorrow will boon-
tlrelv

-

prellmlirarv and will coti Ut lr. tbo
initiation of now membuis and the bearing ot
reports of the various supreme oftltxri.-

Tbo
.

Pythian Sisters arrived in nearly us
grout numbers today ns the incoming
knluhU. Most of them came to witness iho-
p tctfunu of tbe knights , and only u few ot
them are In attendance upon thu supreme
lodifo of their ordor. Tno visitor * wore mot
at the railway stations rccop'tlon ommll-
tees and were escorted to the quartern pro-
vided

¬

iiiom in the various parts of tuo-
city. .

rytlimn sUtern.
The supreme lodge of Iho sisterhood hold

Its llr t meeting this afternoon Suproma
Chancellor Mrs. A , A , Young of Concord. N ,
H , , presided , A11 tbo other supreme oiUccra

woio present, ns follow * Mrs. Hurloy of-
Portland. . Mo. , past niiprcmo chancellor ;

Mrs. G. W. Beutos , Wcrcoatot' , Mass. , su-
preme

-

vleo chancellor : Mr* . J. Bruce , Man ¬

chester. N. H. , ftuptame buttress of records
and seal ; Mr * . L. Ai Sin.UI , F.vrmlneton , N-

.H
.

, , supreme mlfttrast of hxchequcr ; Mrs. A-

.Humphrey
.

, Brooklyn , supreme mistress-al ¬

arms ; Mw. ( York city , assist-
ant

¬

supreme mlUrcBs-nt-'artns : Mrs. S. Van-
wort

-

, Jersey Cltv N. J. , supreme Inner
guard : Mrs. N.iM. Morrison , Elizabeth , N-

.J

.

, , supreme ouldi ; guard.
The mooting tlfcs of toi noon was of n pro-

limlnarv
-

nnd Infarnml character.-
An

.
clnborato nrcigrum tor the ontcrtntn-

nient
-

nf the Pythian Sisters has boon ar-
ranged

¬

and Includosint least ono interesting
feature for each day.-

KANSIS
.

CITT. Mo. , 23. The report of the
ofllccrs of the Eudowmofit Hank , Knights of-

POtblus , states thlit on July I. 1&U2 , there
wore 1,417 active sections , 2U,407 members ,

nnd the endowment in force Was M'.ll.VJ.OJO' ,

showing an lucreaso ot MO sections , 8,000
members nnd $ I"OUO.OOO endowment In the
two years preceding

G HUM AN VKTUUAN-

S.rrocrnm

.

Carried (Jut t KitnmiR City Yostor-
diiy

-
liy the Krclgerbiiinl.

KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Aug. 22. Hat n pre-

vented
-

the com rlotlou today of most of the
athlctlo and sharpshooting contests being
bold in connection with the annual reunion
of tlio Kretgorbunj. The contests In turn-
In

-

p , however, wore all completed and prizes
wore awarded as follows : Flwt prize , Ed-
Wallers ; second prlza , Casper Knlpp ; third
prbo , Joseph Danplomoyor ; fourth prize,

Leo Lyons.
The convention of the delegates today was

an informal affair nnd only tbo barest rou-
tlno

-

business was transacted. Tbo couveu-
tlon

-
will bo In session several days-

.Tbe
.

most important nets of the convention
will bo to dccldo tbo location ot the next fest-
nnd to elect a .nrcsidont. It is almost cer-
tain

¬

thut tbo Krclgarbund will meet in SU
Louis next year. As to who will bo the
next president it Is. difficult to predict. Sev-
eral

¬

candidates are" In tbo Held. Among
those who are prominently mentioned for the
place uro Fritz Uolio of St. Louts , the pres-
ent

¬

incumbent , and. C. J Wulruff of this
cllv.

Tonight the delegates and visiting divisions
gave u grand lantern parade. Fear thousand
men bearing Gorman lanterns wore in line
and the spectacle was a brilliant ono. Tbo
illuminations prepared for the Knights of-
Pythias ware in full blast aud the streets
presented a gorgeods appearance.-

JViO.ir

.

TJIK C'.I.V.IW.I.VI'ttKSS. .

It r, QkH tip a n tile Itotnllatlon SI ens-
ures

¬

Ailuptod by the United Suites.T-
OHOXTO

.

, Ont. , Aug. 22. Uoferring to
President Harrison's proclamation imposing
a toll on vessels nasslng' through the Sault
Ste. Marie canal , the Empire ( Government
organ ) , says : -"The. .spirit in winch
the present notion is taken is cer-
tainly

¬

an unfriendly ono nnd will
uot tend to inercasQ cordiality of feeling
between the twc oountrics. Wo doubt
whether public oplnloa In Canada will ap-
prove

¬

of nny further concession in this mot-
tor

-
In order to seen ro an amicable arrange-

ment
¬

with a country which seems to nave ns-

lltllo regard for Intciuullonul comity as tor
solemn treaty engagements. "

The Globe fllocruJJ say : "An attempt to-
strlko tbis blow of Caiicdlan commerce is
warranted neither bv-tbo present attitude) of
our ministersior'oyjU) o whole course of in-

ternational
¬

dealing wilhwforonco to canals
and .bo folly lo deny
lhat thotuep tabe.ii.wU } not'piifan important
Canadian mttrtrat in jeopardy , but any
further uoni-cssion it} Uio. face of this uet-
would'bo oo'gisAV aiTillce of ,our dignity' "and self idspocU" . ?

The Mall (ind6penilont'says) : "No doubt
intijrmtloti from the Ottawa government tbnt
next your thq rotitilo tvould surely po , de-
termined

¬

the president not In resort to an
extreme policy. As it is tbo United Stales
simply meets our toll with a UKO toll. "

The World (conservative) says : "Tho
president orthe United States has , at the
order of congress , closed the Sault Sto.
Marie canal to Canadian vessels. Wo ac-
cept

¬

tbis bostilo legislation ns tno warmest
tribute our neighbor rival o.in pay us. It is
their testimony that , Cununa is a nation in
this North American continent. It is tbo
beginning of our'history as a, great pnoplo.
Thank God , Canada can live without the
United States. Thank God , wo havb proved
that more than once and can prove It again.
That lesson learned nnd wo nro the equals of-
anv nations on the American continent. ' '

OTTAWA , Ont. , Aug. 22. The Empire
(coverutuont organ ) commenting on Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison's uroijlamutior , advises tbo
abrogation of article ' 2 of thu treaty of-
Washington. . ' 'Somo lawyers , " it says-
."alllrm

.
that the Cutillan government could

forthwith Impose heavy tolls on American
vessels passing through tha Wcllund nnd St-
.Lawronno

.

canals , 'disregarding Iho treaty
entirely , inasmuch n .there was no direct
pledge Hint the citizens ot the United Stales
should Imvo tbo privilege ol using our canals
on the sama terms ny Canadian citizen ? . "

MONTHRAI , Aug. 22. Regarding the en-
forccmoir

-
of tbo retaliation bill , tbo Gnzolto

(conservative ) suyst "Tho position ! n ser-
ious

¬

ono. Until Iho Canadian canal in com-
pleted

¬

the United StQias has ibo upper bund
in ibc conlcst which It has prepared for and
forced upon us. " Jf

The Herald ( liberal ) soys : "Thoso who
suffer from this retaliation oin thank the ag-
gregation

¬

that assembles In council at-
Otlawn and rules thll Hnd. They rondo our
international relations subserve 'local per-
bonal

-
nud political utfus. No t session thuro

should uo no troihlla whatever , for the
Canadian canals should thon'bo free. "

Cniiuilu WllpUomi ) to Time.
TORONTO , Out. , Apg , 23. A dispatch from

Ottuwn lo iho GloboTsuys : "The general Im-

pression
¬

here is tnat the government w.111
call an pinorgcnev meeting ot the cabinet'-
nnd abollbb the reb.ia, system alioguthor. " '

Clevelnnit'M ( ; uriiitn: Siipporfern ,

Nr.w Yoiiic. Aug. ' )I The American Clovop
land union has irisuBlun, _ nJdra * * ignod by
Carl SchurOjwaS 'Qtwfldoryi"1i'n'
Stelnway. Honrv VillurdtfLouis Witutmullor-
r.tid Guslav II. uftur praising
Grover Clovolund alll 'VJvlnz roisons urges
all Gormin Amorici ) .s to cast their ballots
for the democratic candidates.

Movement * ol Oiwim KteainiTM-
.At

.

Glasgow Arrived Stuio of Nevada
from New York. (

At Pr.iwlo Point Passed Maasdam from
Noiv York for liottordiiio-

.At
.

Lowes , Dul. Paikoil up Lord Cllvo
from Liverpool for .Philadelphia.-

At
.

Hainburg Arrived Alblngia from
Now York ,

At Now York Arrived Ems from
Bremen , '

II JSATllUJt JWHKU.lS'm.

Alternating Sliint"r (
. nil Hiiiulilnu I'ro-

illutuil
-

for 'rinlu )' In NeliniKkii ,

WAsiifNQTOV , D. p. , Aug. S3 Forecast for
Tuesday : For NoorusJta Sbo wow ; warmer
In cast portions ; south winds.

For Iowa Snowors ; warmer ; southeast

For iho IJakotils Bhowors u wpstorn por-
tion

¬

and In east South Dakota ; warmer ;
southeast winds. ,, ;

Oiniiliu H.oful Jtvooril.-
OKFICB

.

oi' IIIB-.WKATIIBII Btn'tiuu, OMAHA ,
Aug. 2i. On.uhi record of temjnriilura and
rainfall comj arid corroapondlng day of
past four yea 111 ;

' 1SOJ. 18JI. J8D1. IWU).
M.ixlinuin tonip'r.inir" , , , . 7 ° ti'3 ti0
Mlniiiiuiii

°
iiiiupjrituru . . . (it0 ta j'j = in"-

Avera'o te-nuriluru) * . . . CS = W3 OJ ° 73"-
1I'leeliiltiitlon . , , . , ( . . ,. O-

3SUHementfibo.vintrthoojndltlonof tninpor-
uturo

-

and pveolihlation at Oaiuha for the day
nnd slnco Mtirohj 1 , 180-f , Us coin pi rod with
Did general uvcrago :

Normal tompcrnturo. , . , ,. . . . . . 7-
1Ddtlulenuy

°
for the duy.lilluunuyvlticu

=
! .Mirclil . . . .. IWO = >

Normiil pruulpltitlon. .. 11 Inch
: . 15 Inch

Dullvionoy t lncu Martini.. :i > lnuh
:. a, lUH3itMi. l.oual 1'orjcuit Ulllulul

FIREMEN WILL NOT STRIKE

Sargent Refuses to Gall Out His Men Unless
Everybody Goss Oat.-

HE

.

SYMPATHIZES WITH THE SWITCHMEN

Hut There Is No IMo In MM Ordering 11 Strike
Unless All the llrollinrhoiidiVlll

Join-All Is Quiet lit
llilllUlu-

.BurrAt.o

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 22. Grand Master
Sargent of tlio dromon's order U In the city ,

ilo is willing to cull out his 'iion on ronilitlon-
thut nil tbo other nlllod rnlhviiy organizations
do tbo snmo. It Is bcllovod lioro that the
firemen of the local organization have passed

.tbo point whore the ontbuslasm of their sym
patby might tnko thorn out on n strllto. It-
Is not thought now that they will
cro out independent of tbo order tit lurgo.
During every bouv sloco Friday night's
mcutiiifr , flromon , who are in it pomlon to-

Unow exactly what the companion nro doing
In frolcrlit trafllc , tmvo observed the steady
increase In the tnovcnicntor freighttrains. It-

is said Sargent will today Inform Swconpy
that , while bu assumes the switchmen's
eauso to bo Jmt , and while they
Imvo His symputby , ho will not
call nn iso'.alod .strilco of IIrumen in
this locality , bin , if the tiino comes when
labor must assert itself and the other nllicd
orders will coino out , ho is willing to place
his men In tlio same column. Brlully , then ,

the uirika if It coinos must uo ono involving
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer- ) ,
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. Brother-
buod

-

of Hallway Conductors and tup Broth-
urbood

-

of Unllway Telegrapher * .
To tbo Associated Press Frank P. Sar ¬

gent , grand master of tbo locomotive
tlrcmcn , this morning said in om-
nhntic

-
language , "If I order a strike of-

llromon , it will be in conjunction with the
brotherhoods of locomotivuonglncors , railway
trainmen , railway conductors and railway
tolacrapbors. Tnoro will bo no strike of
llromo-

n.VicePresident
.

Webb , of the Central , said
this morning, ho had not yet made answer to-

Uiu proposition of Short IT Deck to swour la-
as doDUty sheriff * all the nonunion switch-
men

¬

employed en tbo Centra-

l.ituviiiw

.

OL' TIII : SITUATION .

Indications Unit u >yinp.Ulietie Strike of
Other EmployeVlll Not Occur.-

BUITM.O
.

, N. Y. , Aug. 22. For ton days
Master Workman Sweouoy of tbo switch ¬

men's order has boon in tbis city seeking to-

cncuuratro and planning for the wclfaru of
the men , about fiiV In number , who were for-

merly
¬

the movers of freight trafllc in the
various railroad yards hereabouts. Ho has
seen tbo companies sccuro now forces
and ho has witnessed the almost cntiro
restoration of the conditions as
they wore before his followers quit
work. Ho has now nskcd the beads of all
tha other labor organizations allied with the
switchmen In railroad work to moot him
hero. Already Mr. Surncnt is hero and tlio
others are expected tomorrow and next duy.-

Mr.
.

. Sweeney will lay the circumstances of
the recent switchmen's strike in this city
bofora his colleagues with the purpose , It.a
lair to presume , of securing , if bo can , tbclr
consent to a strlko' of' tbo inon represented
oy each of the executive heads who will sit
iti conference- with Mr. Swoono.r.

That the switchmen's leader would be nblo-
to influence the Dromon to strike was. it ho DC

which , it entertained oy Mr. Swconoy , wus
today set at rest by Mr. Sui-gont's statement
to the Associated Press that ho would never
consent to the withdrawal of his man Irom
their occupations unless joined tiy tbo mem-
bora

-

of other railway With
this position us an early precedent in the
conference situation of the leaders it is not
an unfair assumption that other executive
beads will take the sumo position. If ibis
shall prove to ba true then all must go out or
none will quit.-

Air.

.

. Arthur's Position.
The triMid of fair judgment leads to a con-

viction
¬

that there will be no concerted
abandonment of work by tnn organizations
to bu represented In tbo conference. Mr-
.Artnui

.
ol the engineers has not a .vot re-

snonded
-

to Mr. Sweeney's invitation , and ,

while ho may attend without provlom notice
of his intontlon to do so , it may not bo re-
garded

¬

as surprising should Mr. Arthur bo
represented through u communioilion rather
than in person. Well informed psrsoushore ,

When nnprahcd ol Mr. Sargent's ultimatum
to Mr. Sweeney , concluded without hesita-
tion

¬

that no positive result will grow out of
the meeting wnk-h Mr. Sweeney has called-
.It

.

Is thought to ba.u fair Inference from Mr,

Swouio.v' action that ho has reached the
limit of bis power, locally , and that bo him ,

by summonlng'tils'colleagues , evidenced u-

consciousweakness ol bis own position as"

related to recent complications in tht railway
trouulo hero , in audition. Mr. Sweoncy , by-

bis action , Is regarded as having c tiled lor-
help. . Ho will )uvo their counsel , but tbo-
concensus of opinion is 'thai rfollhar he nor
his followers will bu aided , by - any sympa-
thotlc

-
striwe among ttio engagers , . firemen ,

conductor * , trainmen , or by the. Order of
Telegraphers-

.AdUlnt
.

to tlio Htrilcnr-4' Nnmlipr * .

About fifty moil who have acted as switch-
men

¬

for the Woitern Now Yoric dt Ponnsyl-
vaula

-

road this afternoon ceased tholr work
because rerjuirod to handle freight from the
Central. <- '

There are renewed Intimations , that the
switchmen of tua , Grand Truiiltinay odd

'
Alter all the tilfc of'tne lthdrawul of

troops , it may bu tis well to state that no
troops will bu withdrawn until timu shall
"have made improbable nny further ntluekH
upon the presentHWitchmon in tnls city uy
those who wore formerly so employed.
Sporadic cases of nbuso and outrages will
arise to bo recorded , but such will bu Inel-
dents only to u situation " ',1 * now-
secure unless , perchance , Mr.Sw'aoi >oyi8 (

conforencoBhoula result In the birth 61 now
considerations or now complications.-

OIIIISF

.

SAIUJiXT TALKS-

.rireiiicn

.

Will Not Hit Ciillncl Out Unloa * tlio
Other Itallroad Men Am-

.lU'rTAU
.

). N. Y. , A lie. 23. Soon nllor his
arrival Mr. Sargent mot Mr. Sweeney in-

conluronco , after which mi Associated Press
reporter met the llrxt chief.-

"You
.

huvo mot Mr. Swoonoyl" was
as lied.

" 1 have , " sold Mr. Sargent ,
"And you gave him your ultimatum as

communicated to tlio Associated Press this
morning, In effect that you will not call out
the firemen except they are joined by the
other labor organisations allied In railway
work ! "

"That is tbo situation , and I told Mr-
.Sweeney

.
exactly that. What 1 moan to

say , " added Mr. Sargent , "Is that there is no-
Uk'o of sending out our inon In detachments
to bo gobbled up. If the strike now In ulfeet
here is of the importance to render necessary
th combined action of labor organizations ,

the lircmon are organized to do their unro.
but I will not consent to the calling out' , of-

tbo llromon nlono-
."Mr

.
, Sweeney has Invited mo lioro to a-

confoianco with himself and executive olll'
COM of other railway labor unions. I under-
stand

¬

Mr. Anderson will bo hero tomorrow ,

and tbo others should follow within u aav or-
no. . Mr. Sweeney will then place before
them ofllcor * a statement of the Mtuation ,

and a determination will bo jointly reached
as to whether organized labor shall make
this an occasion for united effort. "

Mure HHIlehiiien do Out.-

O

.

, N. Y. , Auff , 2J. 1 p. in. Seventy
switchmen of the Wo torn Now York &

1'ontisylvmila strut C5.t 0 p. m. Shortly
after noon thirty uaf .J dlora on the Lohigh
trestle wont out. T'rond Trunk switch-
men

-
are likely to strt.-Conl hU-

i.v roit A l JlX'u SIKOI :.

" *

Imtlciitloim Tint Tr( ' ' Will Ho Kept ut-
lllllIHUi for'nTime. .

DtTPAi.0 , N. Y. , A 22. Preparations
Unit nrb being mndo It ,to that the troops
will not bo withdrawn it. , omo tlmo nt least.
Today a number of portable stoves wore
placed In several of the camps , nnd other
purchases made Indlcalo that Uo) olllcors nt
least expect to stay hero awhile. The men
nro quick to note thesi ) things mid conslruo
them ns moaning that they will bo kept bore
lor n long time lo como. Talk about not get-
ling away before October was heard in some
of ino camps. Many of the men are becom-
ing

¬

uneasy about their business positions.-
A

.

letter was shown an Associated Press cor-
respondent

¬

, written to ono of the men In iho-
Twentysecond regiment , by his employer,
siying that it would bo Impossible to hold
tils position open for over n week longer. A
noncommissioned ofllcor snldt "It wo nro
kept hero until October half Iho boys will bo-

oul of jobs when they got homo." Agto.it
deal or this kind ot talk is heard wherever
soldiers congregate , denoting uneasiness on-
iho subject,

Ilrolien nt Wnveily.-
EI.MIIU

.

, N. Y. , Aug. 22. The switchmen's
strlko ntJVaverly is practically n victory for
tha rallioad company. The blockade is
broken and freight Is bolnr handled wltho.il-
opposition. . Tha strikers do not admit de-
feat

¬

and tbo nillilia nro still on duty.-

Am

.

ilcam itoil .Muii lleiitcn-
.Pini.uiKU'iiu

.

, Pa. , Aug. 22. In the fight
against Hughes nnd Patleraon the Amalga-
mated

¬

association bus In all probability been
defeated. Tlio linn operate ) two mills.
Both nro now running full time with non-
union

¬

men-

.I.limber
.

.Mill .Men on u Strlko.-
EAuCi.Miie

.

, Wls. , Aug. 2i, Ono thousand
mill employes htwo struck for ton hours'
work with eleven hours' pay. Tbo plants of
live lumber companies arc Idle. ,

AJtH * I'Oll 1IIU .

Complete 1.1st uf CliungeK lu the Iteguliir
Ser Iee.

WASHINGTOND , C. , Aucr. 22. [Special
Telegram to THE But : . ] The following army
orders wore issued yerterday :

Second Lieutenant William H. Morford ,

Third infantry , will join bis company not
later than September l. Instead of Septem-
ber

¬

1. Tbo extension of leave of absence
grnnlcd Ciiptnln Henry S. T. Harris , assist-
ant

¬

surcecm , is still further extended ono
day. Captain Crosby R. Miller, assistant
quartermaster , will proceed lo Fort Monroe ,

Va. , on public business connected with iho-
quarlornmstcr'.s department , und will return
to his stnllon In Ibis cilv. Ton days' ordi-
nary

¬

leave of absoucu Is granled Onn B-

.Michnm.
.

. ordnance department. In extension
of the six leave in-anted him. Leave of ub-
sonco

-

for ton day * is granted Major Charles
H. Penrose , commissary of stib-mtonce. The
leave of iibsonco granted First Lieutenant
Stephen O'Connor , Twenty-third Infantry ,
in extended ono month. At his own request
Second Lieutenant John K. Miller, Eighth
Infanlrv , is transferred from company B lo
company K of that regiment. Second L.IO-
Utennnl

-

William W. Hanoy , Eichllx infantry ,

who is truusturrud from company K to com-
pany

¬

B.

Ileptrtmeiit of tlio 1lntle.
With reference to tbo report from Wash-

ington
¬

to the effect that General Brooico Is

boon to be transferred , from the Unpnrbncatof
the Plntlu Iho general said yesterday to a Bui :

reporter tbnt ho bad not been apprised of any
HUuh Intention on the part of his superior
oflicers in the War department but of course
ho would co any where the department saw-
lit to send him. Ilo said ho had found
Omaha a plcnsunt place to reside and so far
as he wus concerned ho was not anxious to
see a shlftmc about of department command-
ers

¬

nt present.
Most of the ofllcors who have bsen on duty

at the Bellnvue rillo ningu during the com-
petition

¬

were in Omaha yesterday on their
way to their ro-ipactivo posts-

.Tbe
.

following transfers of troops have been
ordered by thu adjutant general of the army
and bv General Brooke : Company F.Twontv-
flfty

-
Infinity , will proceed October 1 , 1S9J ,

from Fort Randall , K. D , , bv marching to-

O'Neill , Nob. , nnd thcnro by rail lo Fort
Sidney, Nub. , taking station at that post.
Company D , Twenty-first Infantry , will pro-

ceed
¬

September 10, Ib9. , from Fort IJu-
chcsnc

-

, U. T. , by marching to Hnwliup ,

Wyo. , and thence by rail lo Fort Sidney ,
Neb. , taking station nt that post.-

ICrvoIvor

.

I'r.iutlen ill l.euvemvortli ,

LBAVKSWOiirn-Knu. , Aug. 22. [ Special
Telegram lo Tin : Bii: : . ] The Department of-

tbo Missouri revolver match for one gold ,

thrco silver and six hronzo medals opened on
the Fort Loavonworth range today. It, will
close tomorrow, when the twelve highest

rcorile tants will bo selected us the depart-
ment

¬

team for places in the tmlionnl revolver
competition. Today's firing win. twoiityllvo-
uud lif.y| yjirds. Some of the marksmanship
displavod'Wtts line , notably that of lleutou-
aur'Tompkln

-
!) , who made forly-n'mo points

lontof a bosstblo fifty , at twenty-live yards.-
TuojtOoro.for

.

tbo day for tbo twelve highest
.cpntcjitatits is as follows :

-HttniCf jiuino. and roilment. Score-
.PerBu.int"AwlroVH

.
, fitti 8S-

Jjlettteivnnl Tompklm. , Tib (8-

Ltuuloniint IJoldinun , filli H-

"Cqrporal DrnKu , full. , . , H ?

Lieutnnuiil Swift.Sth HU

Corporal ((7i-lmo . Uth . . . . H-

5Ucutcniinl Wright. !Uh , hi-

KorKuniit Iliiullon. Nth , H-

ISineant Ujumoiit. full H-
ITrniilpolorl'lnhoy. . 7th 83-

1'rlvittu f.cnelian , 7th , M-

wiu , UK .i svni'KtH.-

l'n

.

ler, Kny the Iliiveiitto-i Will UK

coed tilt ) KtiBiiilUuia| liy IfOOl(111(1-
.WASiiiNorON

( ( .

, D. O. , Ail ;.' . UJ. Treasury
ofllclals state that the department has n bat-

unco
-

of S5'OUO,000) , and revenues , notwith-
standing

¬

iho loss ot * JUOJOOD!) on Huniir , uro
increasing at tlio rate of ? I,0K)00 a month
from ctistpiris alone. This into of Increase

, hii6 btoTijiloIjigOVtlncx)1tUo{ ) : ) ls.tp.f 2ilflrch.
*-5 It'ls bitIrhtiiod that thu customs revenues
this yearwill produce u surplus of f ir , UOOOUU

over expenditures ,

Secretary Foster Is not nt all apprehensive
thut the Ttousury oepirlmont will oxpen-
onQJ

-
any trouble In the mailer of ibo ship-

ment
¬

of gold during the present year , and
ho HO expressed himself to a reporter today.-
Tbo

.

secretary believes thai Ihlngs uro sufa
with the large amount of gold thu govern-
ment

¬

absolutely owns , vlSI10OOVGOO nnd
besides it will tuka many u demand to seri-
ously

¬

deplete this store when constant acces-
sions

¬

to It nro being mado. Nothing bus
bc oii done looking to u prevention of ibo ship-
ment

¬

of gold from this country , ho says , and
nothing will bo done.

Iron Hull Ainilm.-
DETIIOIT

.

, Mloli. , Aug. 22 , The fight ncalnst
the existence ot the Order of the Iron Hall
lias extended to tbis city. It consists of iwo
suits against tbo order. Thojc suits huvo
been brouifht by former members , respec-
tively

¬

of brunchui No ) , 1 and 111. The alle-
gations

¬

in iho suits uro Identical with thoio
made In units tiled In other cltlos.-

To

.

Knforen tlio I'riieliiiiiiitlon ,

WihinxfiTo.v , D. C, , Aug. 22.Assistant
Secretary Spauldlng of tbo Treasury depart-
ment

¬

today issued u circular letter lo Iho col-

lector
¬

of customs giving Instructions for the
enforcement of President Harrison's procla-
mation

¬

In regard to tbo collection of tonnuue-
aues on all foreign vessels passing through
the Suult Sto. Marie canal.

Killed IVIillu Trying to K ri | c-

.SixoSisa
.

, N. Y. , Aug. aj.-Cbarlos Vln-
cent and Thomas Welsh , two convicts , at-

tempted
¬

to oicupo this morning , and as a re-

sult
¬

In the desperate light which ensued
Vincent was shot aud killed aud Welsh son-
ously

-

wouudca ,

IN TROUBLED TENNESSEE

Arrests of Minors Still Being Made by
the State Troops.

MEMBERS OF AN OATH BOUND SOCIETY

rnrtlelpnnts In the Itecrnt Uprising * Hound
Together by Illoociciinlllni; Ol.llcu-

tloiu
-

Martllng llevelittlons I'rom *

Ised Arrouofu Notorious Itlotcr.C-

OAI.

.

. CIIERK , Tcnn. , Auc. 2'iAll of the
excitement scotns to have suddenly subsided ,
and the oplnlou Is becoming general that
there will bo no further trouble , although
rumors can bo hoard on ull sides , which ,
when traced up , turn out to bo faUo. A calm
vlow of the situation makes it apparent that
there Is little to bo done excout to maintain
peace that has boon established and punish
the men who outraged all law and order.-

Tbo
.

names of tbo killed so far : John II-

.Nolll
.

, Ooorgo Miller, Jake Whltson ( negro )
shot nt Uncovlllo , and a negro uiimod C.oorgo-
Unbblns , who was killed by the train.

Labor Commissioner and Mine Inspector
Ford was released this afternoon on f 10.000
bonds-

.Uattorv
.

"A" was rein forced today bv two
three. Inch rliles and n supply of ntnmunillon.

Scouting parties have been out us usual nil
day long , and tbo number of prisoners hat
increased by several new captures , but tboy
report nothing startling ns having happened.
and as having scon no evidence of warlike
preparations. Tbo troops are all lu good spirit *
and evidently relish the apportunity for real
worn , even though it U not actual war-

.Stilrtllni

.

; Development * I'romlneil.-
COAI

.
, CIICKK , Tonn. , Aug. 2J. General

Carnoa said this evening : "Tbo prisoner *
are just cogltrtilng to otien their mouths , and
some startling developments will bo made In-

a short time. Tboy ull belong to a secret
oath-bound order and tbo penalty for vio-

lating
¬

their obligation is death , consequently
they Imvo been close as clams heretofore.-
Wo

.
have gotten several confessions from

them today which , at this stop of tha
proceedings , it would bo unvt'lso' to give out ,

but I will state ibis much , when they nro-
uiauo known they will create much surprise. "

Ucurgo E. Irish , n notorious minor loader,
was brought to ICuoxvlilo from Coal Creek at
11:110: tonight.-

At
.

11 : BO tonight a detachment of soldiers
forcibly entered tbo telegraph ofllcos to got
the mimes and addresses of the minors.
Convicts Will Uo Itetiirnuil to the U-

lMASIIVIM.B , Tonn. , Aug. 23. Information
has been received by the governor to tha
effect tbnt qulot prevails at Coal Creek , but
that troops will ho hold In roudluoss for nny
movement on tbe Dart of the minors.

The Tcnnosseo Coal , Iron and Railroad
company ofllclaH held a consultation todnj
with the state board of prison Inspectors.
The result of this conference has not been
pivc-n out , but enough wa > stated by the
ofllclals and lessees to warrant the statement
that the convicts will bu returned speedily to-
tbo mines and that tbo state will protoet
them in so doing.

Will Supply I lie AiniiHUllllnn.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, D. C. , Auir. 2J. The War
department has honorou the requisition ol
the governor of Tonncssco for u Biimll quan-
tity

¬

ol artillery uud ammunition , audit will
uo RhinroJ'from the Koclc Island un onal to
the place desired by that state.-

Mmiy

.

I'e.ittircn ol the Crouton Kntcrprlxn to-
1'leiiso the Student.-

CiusTox
.

: , la. , Aug. t2.! ( Special Telegram
to Tun Hr.i: . ] Today the Blue Grass palaca
was opened to tbo nubile with appropriate
ceremonies. The palacu Is completely filled
with exhibits , including tboio of several
states and territories. Tbo Nebraska oz-

lublt
-

U the greatest over made by that state ,
and includes some of tbo lincst agricultural
products over grown. The exhibits ol-
Muntnnn , Wyoming , Oregon and Washing-
ton

¬

are mugnilicent , and the booths occupied
by these states nro more handsomely decor-
ated

¬

than any others in the nnlaco.
The races commence tomorrow , with tha

largest number of horses ever scon in lhl
section , A line rain today has placed the
track In elegant condition and It will bo very
fast tomorrow.-

IlohnmlitiiM
.

In-

CIDAII HAI-IDB , la. , Aug. 22. [ Special
Telegram to THE BKK. | The national con-

vention
¬

of tbe order of Taborltcs Is In ses-
sion

¬

In this city , having mot this afternoon ,
with 1 501) delegates from abroad in utton-
unco.

-
. It Is tti'j second gathering of tbo or-

der
¬

, which U ono of the leading Bohemian
societies of this country. Tbe big parade
this afternoon was participated in by l.&O-
Qliohominns In uniform , after which exorcises
began , The principal address was delivered
by L. J. Cole Pulda of this cltv. The grand
loiigo will bcaln its business sosslons tomor-
row

¬

and prob.ibly continue through tlio week.-
Houtlno

.
business anil tbo constitution and

by-Jaws are tbo principal subjects to bo con-
sldered.

-
. An effort will be made by tbo local

members of the ardor to uocuro the location
here of thu grand lodge-

.It

.

U Miijor llroxru Noir-
.Dunuitui

.

: , la. , Aug. 213 , Imports from all
companies In the Firjt roirlmant glvo Glenn
Drown of Dubuque ll'-J majority for major.-

Oniml

.

Army .Men Warned Agaliut u Sub-
scription

¬

und u Itiidge ,

BOSTON , Mass. , Aug. 22. In general order
No. 10 Johrt Palmer , commandor-lii-ohlof ot
the Grand Army of the Republic , announce *

the dututls of the grand parade in Washing.-
tou.iHixt

.

September. The order also says :

4jj JL'liO tweiity-llfth national encampment
Itouiawhut indellnltcdy endorsed a schema for
tbo creation of a monument commemorating
Ilia emancipation. No xlalisllo * or pros-
pectus

¬

whatever In connection therewith
have boon furnished these headquarters , and
us complaints nave been made ana .doubts
have arisen , iho uommaudor-ln-chlof advise *
and directs thut no lurlher subscriptions bu
made for this purpose until such i.'vldonco is
furnished as will remove all doubt concern-
ing

¬

tha character nnd purpose of those in
charge of this worthy object , and tnat nil
polls having given money fnr this purpose
wilt report the amount to thcsn headquarters.-

"A
.

political campalgi , budge half boon
placed upon sale , an exact fac-ulmlln ot tha
insignia of our order , except that the photo ,

giaph of the candidate Is inserted in HID oon-

tor
-

, Tbe coimmitidor-ln-chicf not only urges
every comrudo not to diugraco the order by
placing this 'thing1 on bis bioast , but that ha
will appeal to every iniiu who wears ono lo
take It off und not disgrace un Insignia of
loyalty which u dear to every union sold lor ,
regaruluss of party. "

Wyoming'* riri.iiiun'n Tournament.H-
VWI.INH

.
, U'yo. , Aug. 2? . [ Special Tolo-

urutn
-

to TUB BBK. IIhluto llromen's tourna-
ment

¬

day opened cloudy with showers nortly
alter 1 o'clock making thn trackheavy. . Tin
following loam * rani Union I'acitic , Choy.-

oiino
.

, time , 41 l-'i ; Vlgllunco , Huwllns , 40 {

Evuiibtou , ''J 2-5 ; Edgar , Rook Sprlngx , V Yt-

J , T , Clurks of Ciiuyunii' ), 'W 4-0 , took lir i
money with Evunslon second-

.SiiyThuv

.

Dliln't Illope-
.Cuiotao

.

, 111. , AUK. 22.Lottie Mortimer
and Louis DaLungo , who wore said to huvo
eloped from MomphU. uro hero , Emit Wolfe ,

the husband of Miss Mortimer, U olio Lore-
.Thu

.
lady and Uul-anyo deny that

eloped , and Ibo husband declares tbnt ha-

itiew of thu trip to Cblcugo and that there
was uo olopemoul about r


